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Blood Relation | jDr

Generally, in blood related questions, questions
are asked only under seven generations. While
solving the question, you should keep yourself in
the middle of these seven generations, that is,
three generations will be above you and three
generations will be below you. The name of the
relationship between individuals according to the
generation is shown in the table below.

ih<+h

laca/k

lk/kkj.kr% jDr lEcU/kh iz'uksa esa lkr ihf<+;ksa ds vUrxZr gh iz'u
iwNs tkrs gSaA iz'u gy djrs le; Lo;a dks bu lkrksa ihf<+;ksa ds Bhd chp
esa j[kuk pkfg, vFkkZr~ rhu ih<+h vkids Åij ,oa rhu ih<+h vkids uhps
gksaxhA ih<+h ds vuqlkj O;fDr;ksa ds chp ds lEcU/k dk uke uhps nh xbZ
rkfydk esa n'kkZ;k x;k gSµ

iq#"k (Male)

efgyk (Female)

(i) ijnknk (Great grand father)
(ii) ijukuk (Great maternal grand father)
(iii)ijnknk@ijukuk llqj
(Great grand father-in-law)

(i) ijnknh (Great grand mother)
(ii) ijukuh (Great maternal grand mother)
(iii) ijnknh@ijukuh lkl
(Great grand mother-in-law)

(i)nknk (Grand father)
(ii)ukuk (Maternal grand father)
(iii)nknk@ukuk llqj (Grand father-in law)

(i) nknh (Grand mother)
(ii) ukuh (Maternal grand mother)
(iii) nknh@ukuh lkl (Grand mother-in-law)

(i) firk (Father)
(ii) pkpk] QwQk (Uncle)
(iii) ekek] ekSlk (Maternal uncle)
(iv) llqj (Father-in-law)

(i) ekrk (Mother)
(ii) pkpk] Qqvk (cqvk) (Aunt)
(iii) ekeh] ekSlh (Maternal aunt)
(iv) lkl (Mother-in-law)

(i) ifr (Husband)
(ii) HkkbZ (Brother)
(iii) ppsjk] QwQsjk] eesjk] ekSlsjk HkkbZ (Cousin)
(iv) cguksbZ] lkyh dk ifr] lkyk] nsoj]
tsB] uunksbZ (Brother-in-law)

(i) iRuh (Wife)
(ii) cgu (Sister)
(iii) ppsjh] QwQsjh] eesjh] ekSljs h cgu (Cousin)
(iv) HkkHkh] lkyh] lkys dh iRuh] uun] tsBkuh] nsojkuh
(Sister-in-law)

(i) iq= (Son)
(ii) Hkrhtk] Hkkatk (Hkxhuk) (Nephew)
(iii) nkekn (Son-in-law)

(i) iq=h (Daughter)
(ii) Hkrhth] Hkkath (Hkxhuh) (Niece)
(iii) iq=o/kw (Daughter-in-law)

(i) iksrk] ukrh (Grand son)
(ii) iksrh ;k ukfru dk ifr
(Grand son-in-law)

(i) iksrh] ukfru (Grand daughter)
(ii) iksrk ;k ukrh dh iRuh
(Grand daughter-in-law)

(i)ijiksrk] ijukrh (Great grand son)
(ii)ijiksrh ;k ijukfru dk ifr
(Great grand son-in-law)

(i) ijiksrh] ijukfru (Great grand daughter)
(ii) ijiksrk ;k ijukrh dh iRuh
(Great grand daughter-in-law)

jDr lEcU/k ij izk;% nks izdkj ds iz'u iwNs tkrs gSaA

There are two types of questions based on blood
relations:

(i) Hkk"kk vk/kkfjr iz'u
(ii) dksM vk/kkfjr iz'u

(i) Questions based on language
(ii) Questions based on code

(Generations)

rhu ih<+h Åij


nks ih<+h Åij


,d ih<+h Åij


Lo;a dh ih<+h


,d ih<+h uhps


nks ih<+h uhps


rhu ih<+h uhps
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E $
1.

Pointing towards a man, a lady said "He is
the only son of my mother's mother" then
how is lady related to that man?

5.

A is the father of B, who is the sister of C. D
is the mother of C, who is the husband of G
and father of H then how is H related to B?

,d vkneh dh vksj b'kkjk djrs gq,] ,d efgyk us dgk
^^og esjh ek¡ dh ek¡ dk bdykSrk csVk gS** rks ml efgyk dk
ml vkneh ls D;k lacaèk gS\
(a) Brother / HkkbZ
(b) Maternal uncle / ekek
(c) Niece / Hkkath
(d) Daughter / csVh
(e) None of these/buesa ls dksbZ ugha
2.

A, B dk firk gS] tks C dh cgu gSA D] C dh ek¡ gS] tks G dk
ifr gS vkSj H dk firk gS] rks H] B ls dSls lacafèkr gS\
(a) Son / csVk
(b) Brother / HkkbZ
(c) Uncle / pkpk
(d) Can't be determined/ fuèkkZfjr ugha fd;k tk ldrk
(e) None of these/buesa

Pointing towards a lady, Vijay said "she is the
daughter of my Grandfather's only son" then
how is Vijay related to that lady?

6.

D is the brother of K. M is the sister of K. T is
the father of R ,who is the brother of M. F is
the mother of K then atleast how many sons
does T and F have?

,d efgyk dh vksj b'kkjk djrs gq, fot; us dgk ^^og esjs
nknkth ds bdykSrs csVs dh csVh gSÞ rks fot; ml efgyk ls dSls
lacfa èkr gS\
(a) Brother / HkkbZ
(b) Sister / cgu
(c) Father / firk
(d) Can't be determined/ fuèkkZfjr ugha fd;k tk ldrk
(e) None of these/buesa ls dksbZ ugha
3.

D] K

dk HkkbZ gSA M] K dh cgu gSA T] R dk firk gS] tks
M dk HkkbZ gSA F, K dh ek¡ gS] rks de ls de T vkSj F ds
fdrus csV s gSa\
(a) Three / rhu
(b) Two /

(d) None of these/buesa

ls dksbZ ugha

(e) One / ,d
Directions (7-8): Read the passage and answer
the following questions.

funsZ'k (7&8)% x|ka'k dks i<+sa vkSj fuEufyf[kr ç'uksa ds mÙkj nsaA
P is the father of Q, who is the sister of R. S is the
wife of R ,who is the son of T.V is the brother of
W,who is the sister of P. Z is the husband of Y and
father of T.

dk firk gS] tks R dh cgu gSA S] R dh iRuh gS] tks T dk
iq= gSA V, W dk HkkbZ gS] tks P dh cgu gSA Z] Y dk ifr gS vkSj
T dk firk gS A
P, Q

Pointing towards a man a lady said "His wife
is the only daughter of my father" then how
is man related to that lady?

,d iq#"k dh vksj b'kkjk djrs gq, ,d efgyk us dgk ^^mldh
iRuh esj s firk dh bdykSrh csV h gSÞ rks og iq: "k ml efgyk
ls dSls lacaf èkr gS\
(a) Husband / ifr
(b) Brother in law / lkyk
(c) Brother / HkkbZ
(d) Cousin / ppsjk HkkbZ
(e) None of these/buesa ls dksbZ ugha
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nks

(c) Can't be determined/ fuèkkZfjr ugha fd;k tk ldrk

Pointing towards a lady a man said "Her
mother is the only daughter of my mother in
law" then how is man related to that lady?

,d efgyk dh vksj b'kkjk djrs gq, ,d vkneh us dgk ^^mldh
ek¡ esjh lkl dh bdykSrh csVh gSÞ rks vkneh ml efgyk ls dSls
lacfa èkr gS\
(a) Husband / ifr
(b) Father / firk
(c) Brother / HkkbZ
(d) Uncle / pkpk
(e) None of these/buesa ls dksbZ ugha
4.

ls dksbZ ugha

7.

How is V related to Q?
V, Q ls dSls lacaf/kr gS\

pkpk
(b) Nephew / Hkrhtk
(c) Brother / HkkbZ
(d) Cousin / ppsjk HkkbZ
(a) Uncle /
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(e) None of these/buesa
8.

(b)

S, P ls dSls lacfa /kr gS\

(c)

(b) Daughter /

HkkHkh

(d)

csVh

(c) Mother in law /

(e)
12. M and F are a married couple. A and B are
sisters. A is the sister of F. Who is B to M ?
M vkSj F ,d fookfgr tksM+k gSA A vkSj B cgusa gSaA F dh
cgu A gSA B dk M ls D;k laca/k gS\

lkl

(d) Daughter in law /

cgq

(e) None of these/buesa

ek¡
Brother / HkkbZ
Step-son / lkSry
s k csVk
Sister / cgu
None of these/buesa ls dksbZ ugha

(a) Mother /

How is S related to P?

(a) Sister in law /

9.

ls dksbZ ugha

ls dksbZ ugha

cgu

A Family consist of a Grandfather,
Grandmother, father, mother, daughter,
daughter in law, grandson, granddaughter,
brother, sister and two sons then how many
members are there in the family?

(a) Sister /

,d ifjokj esa ,d nknk] nknh] firk] eka] csVh] cgw] iksrk] iksrh]
HkkbZ] cgu vkSj nks csVs 'kkfey gSa] rks ifjokj esa fdrus lnL; gSa\

(e) None of these/buesa

(b) Sister-in-law /
(c) Niece /

Hkk¡th

(d) Daughter /

csVh
ls dksbZ ugha

13. R and S are brothers, X is the sister of Y and
X is the mother of R. What is Y to S ?

(a) 9
(b) 12

R vkSj S HkkbZ gS] Y dh cgu X gS vkSj R dh ek¡ X gSA Y dk S

ls D;k laca/k gS\
(a) Uncle / ekek
(b) Brother / HkkbZ
(c) Father / firk
(d) Mother / ek¡

(c) 6
(d) 8
(e) None of these/buesa

uun

ls dksbZ ugha

10. S even person P, Q, R, S ,T,U a n d V are
members of a family consisting 4 adults and
3 children two of whom are girls. P and S are
brothers. T is married to one of the brothers
and they have 2 children. Q is married to S
and V is their child then how is R related to P?

(e) None of these/buesa

ls dksbZ ugha

14. A and B are young ones of C. If C is the mother
of B, but A is not the daughter of C, then what
is the relationship between C and A ?

lkr O;fä P,Q,R,S,T,U vkSj V ,d ifjokj ds lnL; gSa
ftues a 4 o;Ld vkS j 3 cPps gS a ftues a ls nks yM+ f d;ka gS a A
P vkSj S HkkbZ gSaA T dh 'kknh mues ls ,d HkkbZ ls gqbZ
gS vkSj muds 2 cPps gSaA Q, S ls fookfgr gS vkSj V mudk
cPpk gS rks R] P ls dSls lacafèkr gS
(a) Son / csVk
(b) Daughter / csVh
(c) Brother / HkkbZ
(d) Can't be determined/ fuèkkZfjr ugha fd;k tk ldrk
(e) None of these/buesa ls dksbZ ugha

C ds cPps A vkSj B gSaA ;fn B dh ek¡ C gS] ij C dh csVh A
ugha gS] rks C vkSj A dSls lacaf/kr gaS\
(a) Nephew and Aunt / Hkrhtk vkSj cqvk
(b) Brother and Sister / HkkbZ vkSj cgu
(c) Mother and Son / ek¡ vkSj csVk
(d) Niece and Aunt / Hkrhth vkSj cqvk
(e) None of these/buesa ls dksbZ ugha
15. P and Q are brothers. R and S are sisters. P's
son is S's brother. How is Q related to R ?
P vkSj Q HkkbZ gSaA R vkSj S cgusa gSaA P dk csVk S dk HkkbZ gSA Q
vkSj R dSls lacaf/kr gS\

11. If A is the mother of D, B is not the son of C, C
is the father of D, D is the sister of B, then
how is A related to B ?

pkpk
(b) Brother / HkkbZ
(c) Father / firk
(a) Uncle /

;fn D dh ek¡ A gS] C dk csVk B ugha gS] D ds firk C gS] D
dh cgu B gSA A vkSj B dSls lacaf /kr gS\

(d) Grandfather /
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(e) None of these/buesa

ls dksbZ ugha

20. Manoj told his friend Shyam, pointing to a
photograph, "Her father is the only son of my
mother." The photograph is of whom ?

16. Q is the son of P. X is the daughter of Q. R is
the aunt (Bua) of X and L is the son of R, then
what is L to P ?

euks t us vius nks L r ';ke dks ,d rLohj dh vks j b'kkjk
djrs gq , dgk] ^^mlds firk es j h ek¡ ds bdykS r s cs V s gS a A **
rLohj fdldh gS\
(a) Manoj's niece / eukst dh Hkrhth
(b) Manoj's mother / eukst dh ek¡
(c) Manoj's daughter / eukst dh csVh
(d) Manoj's sister / eukst dh cgu
(e) None of these/buesa ls dksbZ ugha

P dk csVk Q gSA Q dh csVh X gSA X dh cqvk R gS vkSj R dk csVk
L gSA L vkSj P dSls lacaf/kr gS\
(a) Grandson / iksrk
(b) Granddaughter / iksrh

csVh
(d) Nephew / Hkrhtk
(e) None of these/buesa ls dksbZ ugha
(c) Daughter /

17. A and B are brother and sister respectively.
C is A's father. D is C's sister and E is D's
mother. How is B related to E ?
A vkSj B Øe'k% HkkbZ vkSj cgu gSaA A ds firk C gSA C dh cgu
D gS vkSj D dh ek¡ E gSA B vkSj E dSls lacaf/kr gS\
(a) Granddaughter / iksrh
(b) Great granddaughter / iM+iksrh
(c) Aunt / cqvk
(d) Daughter / csVh
(e) None of these/buesa ls dksbZ ugha
18. Ajay says, "Ananda's mother is the only
daughter of my mother". How is Ananda
related to Ajay ?

vt; dgrs gSa] ^^vkuan dh ek¡ esjh ek¡ dh bdykSrh csVh gSA**
vkuan vt; ls dSls lacfa /kr gS\
(a) Brother / HkkbZ
(b) Father / firk
(c) Nephew / Hkrhtk
(d) Grandmother / ukuh
(e) None of these/buesa ls dksbZ ugha
19. Raju and Chotu are twins. Chotu's sister is
Reena. Reena's husband is Ranjan. Raju's
mother is Lalita. Lalita's husband is Rakesh.
How is Rakesh related to Ranjan ?

jktw vkSj NksVw tqM+oka gSaA NksVw dh cgu jhuk gSA jhuk ds ifr jatu
gSaA jktw dh ek¡ yfyrk gSaA yfyrk ds ifr jkds'k gSaA jkds'k dk
jatu ls D;k lacaèk gS\
(a) Father-in-law / llqj
(b) Cousin / ppsjk HkkbZ
(c) Uncle / pkpk
(d) Son-in-law / nkekn
(e) None of these/buesa ls dksbZ ugha
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